Experience MEOW #MEOW Opening Party May 20, 2016
7-8pm members-only; 8-11pm general public
Valet ($5) available at Salisbury St. Entrance

Fallon Sponsor Private Party – Café (5-7pm)

ROB REGER
EARLE HALL
• Rob Reger Poster Signing
  - Members Perk (7-8 pm)
• Rob Reger Painting Live (8-11 pm)

PERFORMANCES
CAFÉ (7:30-10:15 pm):
• Ballet Arts Worcester (7:30 pm)
• Gene Shinozaki Beat Boxer (8:10 pm)
• YAMA: Return to Cat Mountain
  – Behind the Mask Studios (8:50 pm)
• Brother Zack & Sister Helen (9:30 pm)

RENAISSANCE COURT (7-10 pm):
• Ambient Piano Music (7-8 pm)
• Cats in the Opera (Operatic Performers) (8 pm)
• Ambient Piano Music (9-10 pm)

ROAMING PERFORMERS
MUSEUM-WIDE (7-10:30 pm):
• Cheshire Cat
  (7:15-7:45, 8:15-8:45, 9:15-9:45, 10:15-10:45 pm)
• Catwoman, James Bond Villain with Cat,
  Cat in the Hat, Hello Kitty

WARL
SALISBURY HALL (7-10:30 pm)
Worcester Animal Rescue League Cat Info

MEMBERSHIP
SALISBURY HALL (7-10:45 pm)
• Members Council Table

FOOD TRUCKS
LANCASTER STREET (7-11 pm)
• Dog Father
• Say Cheese
• Nom Nom Hut

LIVE ART
LANCASTER WELCOME CENTER & HIGGINS EDUCATION WING
• Worcester Wares – Live Silk Screening
  Meow T-Shirts (7-10:30 pm)
• Yarn Bombing ‘WAM’ letters (7-10 pm)
• Make Art: Ed Emberley-Inspired
  Community Thumbprint Cat (7-11 pm)

LECTURE
CONFERENCE ROOM (8:45-9:45 pm)
• Author and historian Dr. Paul Koudounaris:
  Cat-tastic: Wild, Weird, and Heartwarming
  Stories from Feline History

SELFIE STATION
SALISBURY HALL (7-10:45 pm)
• Selfie Station with Cat-Themed Props

#WAMCATS
#MEOW

ART CARTS
OUTSIDE PDP & KNIGHTS!
(7-10:30 pm)
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